Remember, these are tissue transl!lants, with all the potential sequele.

NCH HealthcareSystem
Pocket"Transfusion Criteria" for PackedRBCsand Platelets:
To transfusePA KED RBCs allo- or auto ou mustuseoneor moreof the followin criteria:

~

Medical:
0 RM1.
0 RM2
0 RM3

0
0
0
0
0
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D
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Severe ~
(Hgb < 7.5).
Moderate ~
(Hgb 7.5 -10.0); with active bleedinK.
Chronic ~
(Hgb < 8.5; chemo/radiation pts, hemodialysis pts, etc.).
Svmntomatic anemia. unable to be corrected by medical intervention. Choose one of the
following:
0 BM.4: Sustainedincreasein heart rate (physiologic tachycardia> 100 bpm),
0 RM,1.:Angina &/or worsening exertional dyspnea,
0 BMQ: Increasing claudication, or
0 B.M1 : A decreasein Hgb > 1 grn/wk as an outpatient.
RM8. Acute bleeding with shock (blood loss> 25% / 750 cc of blood volume).
RM9. Estimated blood loss (EBL) exceedingeither 1000 ml or 15% of blood volume. (If less.usecrYstalloids).
RM10. COPD, CVD or sickle cell anemia. Hgb must be < 9.5 gm/dl.
RM11. Exchange transfusion for patients with Sickle Cell Crisis.
RM12. Hypertransfusion for treatment of Sickle Cell disease.
RM13. Special Pediatric / Neonatal blood product need.
RM14. Q1h£r.L Please Describe
SurKical:
RS15. Hgb < 10 gm/dl or Hct < 30%.

D
D
D
D

RS16. Documentedactive bleed prior to surgery (with Hgb < 9).
RS17. Pulmonary or cardiac history of insufficiency.
RS18. EBL > 25% / 750 cc.
RS19. Burn patients with Hct < 35% prior to surgery.
In neurosur..ical Ratient~:
D RS20. Intraooerativelx, if thereis bleedingfrom ananeurIsm.arteria-venous
malformationor cerebraltrauma.
D RS21. PostoRerativelx, in patients with cerebral vasospasm,if the hematocrit is < 30%.
D RS22. Significant surgical blood loss with critical hemodynamiccompromise.
D RS23.Q.R._ADD ON BLOOD NEED
D RS24. Q1I!.cJ:LPlease Describe
Need uukocyte Filter
If pt. hasblo febrile tnn rxns. or needsCMV negativeequivalentpackedRBCs.
Need Irradiated
If pt. is severelvimmunocomoromi~ed
I ~uRRre..ed.I (Takes1 hour to irradiate).
Need WashedRBCs
If pt. hasblo severeallerllic reactions(I..A deficient?) I (Needplenty of notification).
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transfuse PLATELETS, you must use one or more of the following criteria:

I~

Treatment

with platelets!!lib.
Active bleedinl! with one of the following:
assumesa nonnal
PBI. Platelet count SO,OOO/ul
or less.
Pr and Yrr
PB2. Platelet dysfunction with abnormal platelet aggregationstudies.
PB3. Platelet count < 7S,OOO/ul
and/or suspectedplatelet dysfunction followinl! adeauateHel1arinneutralization.
PB4. Massive transfusion with suspecteddilutional thrombocytopenia.
PBS. Prolonged CPB with documentedintra or ~t-Ol1 abnonna!ADP aggregation
study.with any plateletcount.
PB6. Special Pediatric / Neonatal blood product need.
Absence of active bleedinl! with one of the following:
P7. Platelet count < IS,OOO/ul.
P8. Platelet count < 50,OOO/ul (preop): For minor invasive ~rocedure where hemostasis cannot be evaluated
by direct observation. For minor invasive ~rocedures such as LP, thoracentesis, IVcatheter insertion and
minor surgery.

0 P9. Platelet count < lOO,OOO/ul
for major invasive ~rocedures,or invasive proceduresinvolving brain, spinal
cord, epidural space,eye, ureter, or upper airway or for bleedingin thesesites.
0

PIG. Platelet dysfunction (congenital or acquired) not responding to DDAVP (available from the pharmacy),
before invasive procedure.

0 PII. Special Pediatric / Neonatal blood product need.
0 P12. Q1h.e.r.;.
Please Describe
Refractor! to ~Iatelet transfusion?
0 Blood bank will determineneed for possible platelet XM Ys. RIA matched platelets as needed. (CCI
calculation).
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NCH Healthcare System
Pocket "Tl-ansfusionCriteria" for Fresh FrozenPlasma(FFP), Albumin & Cryo:
~

To transfuse HE. you must use one or more of the following criteria:
I~
Treatment
0 Fl. PT> 19.5 seconds(INR > 1.70) or PTT > 40 seconds(not due to heparin),
withFFP!!!!lY.
1!i!JLactivebleeding or a scheduledsurgicalprocedure.
assnmes
a nonnal
0 F2. Replacementof documented"isolated factor deficiency": ie, replacementof
nlateletcount.
congenitaldeficienciesof Factor II, V, VII, X, XI, XIII
.Note: For use in replacementof Q!!le.Iisolated factor deficiencies: Humate-P (human derived vWF
& factor VIII), K!IBk (human derived factor VIII), and ~
(recombinant factor IX) are
available in the oharmac!.
0 F3. Replacementof multiple coagulation defects(i.e., liver diseaseunresponsiveto Vito K). Acute DIC.
0 F4. Massiveblood transfusions(> 5 units within 5 hours).
0 F5. Pre-op reversal of Warfarin (emerl!ent onlv. For adults: 10-15 ml FFP IKg.
0 F6. In surgical patients with Antithrombin III deficiency who require heparin to treat thrombosis. With
known Antithrombin III deficiency: use Antithrombin III conc.
0 F7. Thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (IIr.); Cryopoor plasma could also be used.
0 F8. Hereditarv anl!ioneurotic edemawith C1 esterasedeficiency resulting in life threateningedema.
0 F9. Protein~
deficiency.
0 F10. .Q.1ILf.r.;.
Please Describe
Standard dosioK is 10-15 ml of FFP I Kg of body weight.
Note: Each bag of FFP contains approximately 180 mi. Allow 15-30 mins. to thaw.

...To

transfuseCc:oureciuitate,you mustuseone or moreof the following criteria:

5 C1. Fibrinogen $ 100 mg/dl.
D C2. Resuscitationof a patient with hemorrhagicshock and clinically inadequatehemostasiswhen the
fibrinogen concentrationis < 100 mg/dl or hypofibrinogenemiais clinically suspectedand a fibrinogen
level is pending.
D C3. Topically in combination with thrombin for intraoperative hemostasis(Fibrin glue).
D C4. Uremic patients who are bleeding or prior to an invasive procedurewhen DDAVP has failed.
D cs. Q1h.e,[&.Please Describe
Cryoprecipitate is used primarily for h~uofibrinoienemia or for factor replacement(as described below),
when other recombinantforms are not available. It has low volume for the amount of coagulation factors,
and should be used instead of FFP when volume is a consideration. (Note: allow 15-30 mins. to thaw)

..-To transfuse~Albumin,
0
0
0
0
0

AI.
AZ.
A3.
A4.
AS.

you mustuseone or moreof the following criteria:

PlasmaRheresis
according to Transfusion Servicesprotocol.
In combination with diuretic for refractor): edema.
Complications of severecirrhosis.
Resuscitationin pediatric and adult bum Ratients.
Perioperatively in patients undergoing renal transRlantation.

0 A6. In neurosurger~patients for volume expansionin the patient with elevated ICP or cerebraledema. For
augmentationof distal tissue perfusion in patientswith cerebralischemiadue to vasospasmfollowing
subarachnoidhemorrhage,occlusive stroke or new neurological deficit following an endovascular
embolizationprocedure.
0 A7. Q!b..f.rL Please Describe

Note:Albumin is neverto be usedasa ~

volumeexpanderin placeof crystalloids.

AmericanAssociationof Blood BanksIndications for TherapeuticHemapheresis:
Category I -Standard and acceptableunder certain
Category II -Sufficient evidenceto suggestefficacy;
circumstances,including 1!rimar~thera1!~.
acceptabletherapy on an adjunctive basis.
_Plasmapheresis:
_Plasma
Pheresis:
Chronic inflammatorydemyelinatingpolyneuropathy(CffiP) Cold agglutinin disease
Cryogloulinemia
Protein-boundtoxins (drug overdose,poisonings)
Anti-GBM antibody disease(Goodpasture'ssyndrome)
Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome (HUS)
Guillian-Barre syndrome
Rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis
Familial hypercholesterolemia
Systemicvasculitis (primary or due to RA or Lupus)
Hyperviscosity syndrome
Acute renal failure due to myeloma kidney
Myasthenia gravis
_Cytapheresis:
Posttransfusion purpura
CutaneousT-cell lymphoma (cytoreduction or
Thrombotic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (1TP)
photopheresis)
_Cytapheresis:
Category III -inconclusive evidence for efficacy or
Leukemia with hyperleukocytosis syndrome
uncertain benefit-risk ratio.
Sickle cell syndromes
Category IV -Lack of efficac~ in controlled trials.
Thrombocytosis, symptomatic
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